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o'clock today at the Marion hotel
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"The -- Girl of the Golden

' - ' '; 3Ves-t-

t.:'r Liberty ; t: ,

'The Fog" s

.Imt-- e f a m mn or me uoiuen West,"
w"h opened yesterday at the Ore- -

' ,U"IU v"ewe' iam--,
l" success tne legitimate-- ' stage.
Z?, ? . B,oiaeaJ a cinema pie

t .7 . il "w motion' "7 7" w

a"on ' Althe-plc!lir-
e-

l? eIeMln8 '--
'

H? Belasco. ,who .wrote ther " , ..Z. ,onf nmia
I?tttW f lc urUaltlon--; Hi
1?' i?Xt0rLl re:"Te(1

aU?..EUvJBr en'
iasco Stage pre--

sentatlon. - The , California ; of its
romantic ?perlcjd-;o- t is brought
out from the pages ot history: the
bygone days of the California plor
neers . are plctnrized as never be
tore. ; .' , , ,

JBamerrei a colorful bandit--
P--"

."?" lluaZ mm'a Predicament as he is
about to rob the Polka saloon, tor
the owner of the establishment is
The Girl whom he met on the road
a few days before and carried
across a stream. It Is a case of
lore ;at first sight and a raceme- -
gins between the sheriff and the
bandit for The Girl. In a series
of thrilling and captivating inci
dents,' in which the bandit Is ex
posed, wpunded and nearly hang
ed, the story is brought; to
thrilling conclusion, it is a beau
tiful 'love story ' In iwhich thrills
have hot" altogether been foreof--

beautttul background of Califor--
nla ls moldet. into fe the picture
through- - the i

. .JLxJ :;lr

Handing Railroad '

TheHerrick Lumber company

has notified . the public service
commission that It has began the
construction of a line of railroad
from Crane to Seneca by way o
Burns, a distance of .25 miles, i

i;k '

Hammered Brass
- Brass and Black Andirons,
screen and sets In our east win-

dow. II. I Stiff Furniture Co.
i ois.

Permit' Issued ' ;

Under the, blue sky act the state
corporation department yesterday
issued ia' permit to the Land Set-
tlement company of Salem to sell
stock in the sum of $50,000.

Modem - Furnished 'Hi
Tor xentT H.-- ' I' Stiff Furniture
Co. on.

Hearings Set n, ,

- Several hearings, most of them
minor.! hare been scheduled by the
public service commission for this
month; At Independence on Oc-

tober is the question of crossings
of thej Valley & Siletz railroad;
will come up. At St. Helens court
house jon October 22 there will be
a hearing relative to a crossing
wanted by the Clark. -- A ' Wilson
Lumber company. The Plainview
crossing will be up for consider
ation ,j at - Albany on October 2 4.
The most important hearing will
be, in Salem October 30 on the
question of a suspension of in-

creased gas rates in Salem of the
Portland Rallwsy, Light & Power
compary. .

Girl Gymnasium Bloomers
In good quality .black sateen.
Price 31-9- Miller's. 017

Going; to 8jnodi
Among those who will go to Al-

bany this week for the. synodical
are Mrs. J. J. Nuirn, Presbyterial
executive secretary; Mrs. R. M. T.
Hester. Mrs. L. O. Clement. Mrs.
Roy Klein, Mrs. O. p. Bishop, Mrs
Glen Adams and Mrs. Ward Willis
Long.'1, Dr. and Mrs. Green of Al
bany will give n reception at their
home Thursday evening for , the
women who attend the Synodical.
Dr. Green is president pfAlbany
colleger . t
Jfot a Wire, Sale- -; :' vlJ
- A --windstorm sale ot Prescott's
apple orchard. 1

2 ,mUes in Polk
county. on ;.0ak Grove ' road. Ap
ples Jlawn from trees,3 5c jper

"On to I)allaan Is Cry---
With ihe cry of "On to Dallas'

ringing ia their ears voyageurs of
a societt ues iiommes et s

beautiful camera
.flwor 9t Sol Poltto and Thomas

The'cast Includes "Mildred , Harris
Cullea Landls, Louise Fazenda,
EtherWales. Louise 'Dosser, Mar-jor- ie

Pretost, 'Ann May, Ralph
Lewis, David Butler, Frank' Cur-
rier, and Edward PhilUps; Each
role i is Interpreted with . remark-
able; sincerity and convincingness.

Praise should also be accorded
the director, Paul Powell, ; for ,his
masterful handling of William
Dudley. Pelley's fascinating story.

The photoplay was. adapted by
H.'H.Van Loan and was produc-
ed for Metro under the personal
supervision of Max Graf. The
scenario was prepared by Winifred
Dunn. The photography is the
work of John-R.-Arnol-

.Penrod and-Sam- , a plcturiza-tio- n
of Booth Tatklnrton's famOna

jntory of boy life, iav to be the fea
ture next week at the Oregon theatre,

f This ; First National - picture
was directed yby William Beau-din- e,

and ' Is enacted by . a C cast
which Includes Benny Alexander,
Joe Butterworth, Buddy' Messln-ge- r,

Joe HMcCray, Gene - Jackson,
Rockcllffe Fallows, Gladys Brock-Well- .;

Mary Phllbln, Gareth Hughes
and William V Mong.

Benny. Alexander, who plays
Penrod, Is2 one of the best inown
child .actors, and he has excelled
himself In the portrayal of this re--
mar Kaby human ' character. Joe
Butterworth will be' seen as Sim,
his buddy and conspirator in mis-
chievous adventures. Buddv Mm- -
slnger, th star of the "Buddy Mes- -
ainger comedy jSeries, plays Rod-
ney Bitts.'the : mortal . enemy : of
Penrod and Sam. His sister, Ger-
trude Messinger, is Penrod's little
sweetheart. ... . ....

--The major portion of the pic-
ture is one succession of laughs,
chuckles and smiles, but' there are
moments of tender pathos, espec-
ially the seene , which" shows the
ueain or enrod's dog, ; Duke."
"Duke- - had been the lad's inseo- -
arable companion, even sharing Tils
waster s neo without the knowl-
edge ot his parents. --. And there isa generous . portion of . romance:
ior .Penrod falia in love; early In
lue and. manfully disregards . the
ridicule aimed at him as a result.

Earle Williams has one of the
best pictures of his career in "Yon
Never iKnow," which --wiU be

Uhown atjthe Bllgh theater Thurs--1
day and Friday. It has all the
elemente .that .excite .the human
interest and tend to mike a' pro
dnctlon .popular. . :

,

.There Is the atmosphere of the
Latin countries, " full ' of 'rhythm,
melody, fire and passion. It is an
atmosphere conducive of love, ro
mance, duelling, revolution and
feuds. - Then there la the transi-
tion to the life in the North, where
man is -- slow , to anger and con
servative in his , actions. This
contrast brings out all of the
beauty and romance , of the ,west
ern hemisphere. In a. South Am
erican cafe" set, Spanish senorltas
dance' the dances of their neoplo
ivt a stirring' taanner. Then, tod,
in the South American sequences
are thrilling escapes and 'large
mob scenes which occur duringan
uprising.. ,

Much of the comedy and several
of the dramatic situations revolve
around iMuggsy, , a .ward of Eddie
Manning, the hero. This 'role Is
handled hy Coy Watson, ; Jr., In

manner - that ' has made " many
who have seen him ;work predial
that this youngster will rival any
of the child- prodigies on the
screen today.-H- e is a combination
of them all. He has the. freckles
of, Wesley -- Barry, - the innocent!
xougiahness of Jackie Coogan, and.
-- .ne smile of Mickey Daniels. This
youth, with a dog secured . after
a long and. careful search, do much
to enhance the value ot the pic-
ture and. occasionally steal scenes
from Earle Williams.

The Old Days The Gold
. J. WARREN KERRIGAN
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Pomeroy & Keene purchase
La Branche.Propeftyon i

State'Street' 1
1

'Purchase of ' the 'La Branche
building n the north . elde of
State between .Liberty and Com
mercial by Pomeroy &Keene Jew-
elers, froin' Morns Kloffein, of the
Bake-RH- e bakery, was announc
ed Testerday. The purchase . 6i
another location was made necesl
ary a few months ago when the

newit. organized First National
Dana-- announced plans for the erec
tion of a eix-sto- ry orrice and hank
building, on --the southwest corner
of State and Liberty, the present
location of the jewelry store.

Whlle Pomerey & Keen have
a four-ye- ar lease japon . the build
ing 'occupied at --present, is Is J nn--
derstood arrangements have bees
made .with the 'bank; to shorten
the 'time of the lease. The lease;
runs for four more years. Whfen
the more will --he;made - haa not
been decided upon by; the Jewelry
firm, but ihe'finn is , planning;
some extensive remodeling "before
takmg possession "No announce
ments of new locations have yet
been made by the businessmen oci
cupying the --upper'pertlo'ef dbuilding. - u

Nothing was said yesterday con
cerning the consideration Involfed
In the;rtransactl6n,nbnt the sstf
maxea amount peueved ...by
many business jnento around

35,ooo: . The property, sold
Mr. Klorfeln , Tras 'purchased by
him less 'than i?year;go :for
around 830,090.1 ,1s aaid. '

At present -- the new location of
Pomeroy & JKaenei ia-- 1 occupied by
the Welch Electric company nd
a ehoe ine -jshop Wn V the Aground
floor with , the Hetel ; Oregon in
the. second. story. r -

The.'deal which, culminated
has-bee- n, cotepiplated for

some tlme. Keene sayihg
about weekago'. that they' bad
an; option.-'on- , the rK)orfe!n proiH
erty ;t Hhat time.'aud
made. i ' '.vU" S
"i ( Pomeroy ' & Keene ; hare occu-
pied their present locatipri-Ier-the- ,

last 10 years.' .C. TPonjexoy has,
been ; in the .jewelrr 'biisiness in
Salem, for about .25 .years and Dr.
A. .A. Keepe in the combined fop--

tical -- ind'l jewelry business for
4

nearly. 20 years. ;Prior Jo ;th
partnership the jewelry; store was 4

conducted & under the 'same i
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r,lten..ypnvre suffering wlth
rheumatism so you' cin'Sardly "get
around . Just ; try Red ; Ppper Rub
andfyou'Svill1 harV the tjuickpst fre-lle- f:

known: ' ' ';? ! Nothing has such conetfated.
penetrating faeat -- as 'red peppers.
Instant' relief. Jnst as soon ins yen
Apply Red PepperiRab jou leel thol
tmgung neau in three minutes
it warms the sore spet-ihroagha- ad

through. , Frees ,the , blood circu---

iauon, oreaas.np xne.congesuon ;

and the old rheumatism torture is
rone.

i- Rpwies ".Red Peppert Rub, made
frony? red a peppers. costs little- - at H
any idrug store. Get a jarat once.
Use 1 tor lumbago, neuritis. . back--1

acne, sun .necK. . sore .muscles,
colds in" chest. Almdst instant "re
lief awaits you. Be ' sure to ' get f t

the genuine, with the-nam- 'Rowiesf
on' eaeh' package,

' "'
Days The Days of M9

REGULAR
PRICES

' .it,

PATHE
REVIEW

NOW'
SHOWING '

to set. a date, for, the veJectin ,tol
decide u a school slte.on Ijjoxth
Capitol .shall be purchased'-- ' and. . . .1 4. 1 a, ' J

ii, ma voters wisn j.o ouua a jun-
ior high school.' Because of a law
providing .'that a conjtempIajte4
change in a bonding issue most
be advertised 21 days prior, to the
election,' the tentative date of . Oc-- !
tober 30 was abandoned. .

A Baiwaln i !

Goo nhvitHun'. M,ntr tiAAi-- r

new. Call at ll0'-8outo:Mrt-

and see it. '
. o2i.

.

Phone .Man Botarimn Speaker '
f I..T. Felts, JorUand, wU! speak I

on "The Development of the Tel- 1

OPhone" at ithe regular luncheon
of the.Rotary club at the Marion
hotel ; today; noon. Mr. Felts Is
connected with the Pacific Tele--
phone & Telegraph. companyHe
will be accompanied.by, the,,tele- -
phone concern's uuartet. which
has received much favorable infer,- -
tion In Portland And 'which .will
provide the ; musical selections for
the day; f

'

For Nursery Stock , s
Phone W. C. Franklin at . the

rmlt and ornamental Uurserv
stock of. T,4 kind. . He rB.A.'
the Salem Nursery, company, 428
Oregon 1 Bldg:

I

Dr. Qobeon WiU Bnlld
A new residence to cost 13800

will be built at 565 Leslie street
for -- Dr. -- Hebeon. -- accordinr -- to
building permit; issued Tuesday
by . the city; recorder.

Woman Hurt, in Auto Wreck
une wheel of . her ' car . was

smashed and her mother slightly
injured :f when her automobile
Went into a ditch on Garden road
terdaVJtSnAnnllJ BfUrnonjL Bnav GJeaf5l
route. reported police.
Mist Gleason ' said i she was
east . and Tyhen ,she attempted ti
rTZacausing her . automobile to leave
tnemgnway.

-

Itetarns .From ; Portland
Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned la

night from .a. visit vwlth her son.
Roy; Bishop, ; f ;.

,

Reckless 'Drivers Released
Eugene! Courville and R. Car

son, two i young. i men who wera
sentenced to the city jail the first
night of the state fair, were re-

leased from custody yesterday j

They were arrested after "their

street. i. 1 '

Paper Carrier Admonished
While jsellingpapers yesterday

afternoon, J Edward 1 Schunke, Jr
924 North Church. rode his bi- -
cyclepnfthe sidewalk. He wai
naiea into - ponce neauquarters oyj
Mrs. Blanche Coe. matron, where!
ne receivea some advice from
Chief of Police Birtchet and Off i
cer Smart. - Though some of the
paper boys adopt a "hard-- boiled'!
attitude. young Schunke. was re-- i I

pentent and promised hot to. ride;
upon ; the sidewalks again. 'He; J

was reieasea without panne a I

fine.

Decision bar Hearing Withheld
After hearing the -- testimony 1

uwi.u uues.ease t--. rf. xk.unv re
served nntil next week-hi- s decis
ion in. the case of state vs. Mrs.
Carrie Rltter of --Woodburn, wh3
was chajged .with contributing tb
the delinquency of a minor. The
statebased Its case Upon the tacf
mac airs. Hitter nad offered to
send Ethelyn' Graham, 14. out pi
the state and away.' from-he- r pr
ents without their consent. Tei- -

tlnrony offered by the different
persons tmost concerned in the
case differed sUghtly.

f PERSONALS

'Mrs. 'Alios R. James .represent
ing the F. A. Owen Publishing
company was a visitor at the , of
flee' of (he County superintendent
of schools yesterday. She canie
from Sain Francisco and went on
north.- I

1

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Moll of Port
land, are TlsIUng with, friends and
relatives In Salem. f

George Keech, mayor of Stayton
was in Salem yesterday.

3Irs.JMary Fulkerson, county
superintendent of schools, was in
Stayton yesterday. i

01e Evans Koksvick, a carpen-
ter' living "at 2 95 North t Twenty- -
fourth istreet, has .filed a petition
for, naturalization at the office ef I

D. G. Boyer, county clerk.
. R. C. Bacon, who underwent

surgical treatment at a local hos-
pital Monday is progressing satis-
factorily, according to physicians.

Senator B. U.-- . Eddy of Rose-bur-g
ti-a- s here yesterday on . busi-

ness before the supreme court. -

! Carl Wlmberly, district attor-- 1
ney, and Guy Gordon, his deputy,
were before the supreme court
yesterday.

A. C: Woodcock, E. R. Bryson
And Fred - E. Smith, Eugene law
yers, were in Salem yesterday.

J. M.i Devers, attorney for the
state fhfehway,, commission,! is in
Baker attending, to litigation for
the department. ; ,

' i
. J. A.i Churchill, state superin

tendent of schools, left yesterday
for Ontario s to attend a teachers'

' 'institute.
. Mrs.,E. E. Bragg., wife of Com

missioner Bragg of the state In-
dustrial i accident commission,- - un-
derwent a surgical operation tn

Moved to Sale
The Rural Press Serrlce bureau

announces that A. M.Church, for
mer editor of the Investor-Gazet- te

at Burke, Idaho, has gone to 8a
lem. - where he' expects to snake his
home hereafter.

Dance at Dreamland
Wednesday, Oct. 17. Music by

S. O. Ness and his orchestra.
''Dynamite 6." Ladles free. ol7

Accidents Are Reported
Skidding "of ! an . automobile

driven by A. L. Warren, Bremer
von. wasn., orougnt za aam
ages to the car , driven , by C. N.
Inman. 1533 Mission, when tho
two crashed together on the high
way 'about five; miles north of Sa
lem Tuesday afternoon. Warren
was proceeding north and Inman
driving, south. j TThei accident oc
curred when 'Warren ;.. set his
brakes an his automobile skidded
on the wet pavement. I , 'J. S. Cher
rington. J1334 Ferry, reported , be
was driving west on; State When
he struck a "

' machine
'

driven ,;by
V. EBunon as the latter . was at
tempting to park. "v r
Sale of Heading Lamps

At cost prices; genuine bar
gains. Salem. Electrle Co., Mason
ic Temple. o!7

Weather Hits Beat Sal-e-
Sale of advance tickets for the

"Varieties of 1923," annual prison
show. Is being retarded by the
weather, as only those who are
forced to do so are eomlng tfown
town .' at present. V For 'the con
venience ; of those f who wish tick
ets,5 reservations will be made - by
telephone. Anyone desiring ' a seat
for .'any particular ight : la ad
vised to call 604, the Perry tfrug
store. ' -

1 - ; 5 ' " "

Electronic Beactlons of. Abratna
Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.

';? t .r v;r v,'t- tf

Qjaackenfeash 'Remodelina J

Remodeling of the-propert- oc
copied "by M3uackenbush, ' - North
Commercial - and ' Chemeketa, Is
now under t way and' when com
pieiea win give tms property a
modern appearance. --While the
reconstruction" work is u nder ' way
business is being transacted at the
rear of the building In drder to
make unnecessary establtshins pi
temporary

Milady Jfeedlework Shop
- Xs now - located and --ready for

business - on balcony of Derby
building. A fine line of goods for
Xmas. 0I8

Cinder Committee Teamed ;

Three members of the Klwan!
club have been appointed on d
commitjea to represent' the dnb
when , the Special committee of the
city meets with the city council
and representatives ef --Salem's ind-

ustries-next Monday evening tq
formulate a;new cinder ordinance
Those Appointed by John! Carson
president, are N. C. Kafourri
Ralph Copley , and Rev. W. t Wi
Long. . .4 i

Set School 'Election Date
A special meeting --of the school

board has been called 4 for 1:13

FUNERAL NOTICE

Funeral services for Charles C
Ellis will be held today at 2p. mi
from the residence f .Dr. - G."
Ellis, 594 North Liberty street
Friends may view remains afte
funeral at 'Rlgdon's parlors. Body
will be sent to Medical Lake,
Wash., for burial.

DDSD
: j '..('

SCOTT At the residence, 1340 S.
Fir , street, Oct. 16, .Irs. Dora

IK. Scott, age 82 years; mother
of . H. Knuths of ;

V Brownsville,
Mrs. J. W. Pease and Miss-Dor- a

S. Knuths, both of Salem. . Fun- -
-- eral services will be held today,
J Oct. 17, at ; 2 p. m. from .Rig
. don's .mortuary. Interment in
City View cemetery. ,

GEIGER In this city. Oct. 13
Welcott W. Geiger age 61 years. .

Remains were forwarded from
the Rigdon mortuary to Forest
Grove, Or., for funeral services
and interment.

KIRBY John W. KIrby died at a
local hospital Oct. 15, at the age
of. 64. He is. survived by his
rwife, Nancy B., four sons, Ed-.wa- rd

and Marlon of alem, Rob-
ert F. of Billings, Mont., Ira
Kirby of Oklahoma' and two
daughters, Mrs. ' Tessie t Burns
and Mrs. Capltola Smith, both of
Blllmgs, Mont. Funeral servic-
es' will be at the Webb Funeral
Parlors Wednesday,- - Oct. 17 at
2 : 2 0 IP. At. :with Rer. i K3rkpat
rick officiating. Interment at
City View cemetery. : ?

Webb&Clough
Leading Fcscral

, ;Diitflcr
Expert KmhaTmeni

Rigdon&Soris
tlQUTUARY k

Chevaux, the joy order of the Am
erican Legion, are making final
preparations to attend the big
ceremonial In Polk county Friday
eTening, night and Saturday morn
ing. ApplicaUons of Dr. Chester
A. Downs,, XL, G.McClaren,- - Dr. R,
D. . Byrd and Jolian Garn jobst
were . acted iupon favorably . at a
special meeting of the voiturelast
night, bringing the total number
of candidates from Salem to nine
voyageurs and candidates will
meet at the armory at 6:30 p. m
Friday and leave In a body for
Dallas. Plenty of transportation

tas been assured' and no one will
e left behind.

Universal Pipeiesa Fnrnaccs .

Are beet-- sH. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. 018

Son Is Born
A baby-so- n was born Monday

to Mr. and; Mrs. John Close of
Kelso, Wash. at the home of JtfrsJ
Close's sister, , Mrs. Dunn, 2140
Maple avenue.1 i

Sete the New Mirella
Bolivia Coatings. 35.95. yard,

Millers. . : 017.

Longtbne' Lease Taken .

Announcement was made yester-
day that the Glese-Powe-rs Furni-
ture company on, Court street, to
enlarge its k quarters, has taken a
long-tim- e lease on the building
next door now occupied by; the
Gingrich Motor; A Tire company.
The store is a part of the Powers
Furniture company of ' Portland.
The firm will occupy its new ad-
ditional home-- ; within a month.

Boys School Sweaters- - -

In the famous Bradley line are
here In all the newest ' fall i and
winter style. Miller's. Ol 7.

Board Meeta Today
The county boundary board will

meet today at 1 : 3 0 to canvass the
ote on j the proposal of Aurora

high school f being , joined with
Woodburn high school. 'Final de-
cision on the Bridge Creek boun-
dary line will be made at the same
time, v vi ':;

Does This Interest Ton? j

V - If you are looking for a job, or
if -- you f need, to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
it the YMCA. 02tf.'

Default Indgment Granted '

The Citizens Bank of Canastota
S. D. was .awarded a Judgment in
defanlt against A. J. Stalding yes
terday. . , i

'Final Hearing Set .

November 19 has been set as the
time for final hearing in the estate
of Golsby Whitney. C. B. and A
L. Whitney are administrators.

Visit Our Record Department-- -
II-- L. Stiff Furniture' Co. ? ol8

Licenses Granted t
Marriage licenses were granted

yesterday to Phil Leon Fahnland
er and Bella Schroeder, both of
Salem, and to Ralph Silvers, Sa
lem and Selma Pflaum of Silver
ton, ; rv

--
. i ; ; f r-- --

New Chemistry Apro:
At Miller's. Price 75c; 98c

017.

Plaintiff Gets Verdict
The jury In the case of James

Rowland and Irena Rowland
against the National Reserve " In
surance company brought in a ver-
dict for the plaintiff yesterday.
The damages were fixed at 36000
ana attorney zees oz iipoo was
awarded the; plaintiff. The case
involved litigation to obtain in
surance following a fire at the
plaintiff's store at Crabtree.

For Trees and Stocks
W. C. Franklin. ' at .' the Tulip

larm, i'none 5ZF14, is repres
enting the 1 SALEM NURSERY
COMPANY in this section and will
take care of your needs in nur
sery etock," both fruit and orna
mental for-fal- l planting. 0.18E.

:EOIA 'WELLER
" , ., I PIANIST ' --

Tdae jroietloa throne Kdi
.'-- Weight Belszatioa.

Dunning System
or roaaastiaa - .

Pit one 1S61
8tak S X. Liberty fit.

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill
full. Painless Adjustment that
getai results.' -

IDB.L. C. MARSHALL
--Osteopathle Physician and .

Sorgeon ..;

228 Oregoa Bids. Salem.

r set U. B. Vstloaat Baak Bauomc :

Psoas S5S - Bee. Pkasw 48M
DR. B.H. WHITE

OtteopaUUe Payslelaa and Sorgtea
XUectroals Xnagoesls sad Treatment

'CDs. Aaraias Metaea.)
Salesa - ' V - 'Vl

X0 a, ra. to 3 p. n, j

you must try a- -

" " 710V UNDER TAV
. .(Continued-from- ' pase i.)
C.,E-AlbI-n, captain Willlaa

Hamilton, John Farrar Pasl Jota
son.' Glen. Gregg. D.- - D. Socolofsiy,
G. Bonnell, J. H. - Scott, J a in e s
Young. ;

B.C. i MUes. - captain W. - n.
Burns, E. Butler, George Jlug, Dr.
E.! E. Fisher, U: G. -- Boyer.'E. T.
Barnes, Fred Annmyson, N. Kea--
ney,-R- . C'-Glove- r, O. Price. ,

I tr.i M. . Hicks, 4:a5;taln-4- W. , H.
Hansen,i Pr. rC. .Milter,- - J. 'arr,
Dr. tiB. ppynd, J2dward Echunli ,
George Grnbenhorjst,J. Lautcr-nia- n,

JL. TvMadsen, Mr. Davl3.
tAllen -- Cafoury, .captain Car! 3

Abrams. "H. ' Scott, . A. R. Eairl,
D. W. Eyre. .J3. jKirkpatrick.- - A.
Vlck, A.s.a Dbrnstedt, Lloyd Rlz--
dori. Dr.-- C. W. Soutbworth; Jcia
Bertelsen. - : ; '

- . ... .... . .. -

WlKi i.
SILVERTON, Or., "Oct. 1C.

(Special ' to The fatesmliL)
The potato digging. Reason hss titan Among the Silverton farcer a.
They .report that so ar-- the' crc p
shows; t.HP. -- lexceptlonilly;;
Some report that there are enou::.
if they. were large, enough. Others
report, that there are but faw r- -
tatoes , under each , hill And tl t
the'few are very email. . tl L3 ia. ".

that the failure' Of the1 crop Ii'Iu 3

to "lack of ' rain in grpwiag Eto-so- n.'

' '' : ' "; " ' ''.

(toijt:s?z"3: :
ineunWtbMllr., f
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'Extra 75peciil',

'1 AU Guararitee7- - 4i j

I

"Tho 'Penslar .'etere
N."135 Coml TCi."

Phone '197. '. "

e uiw'c.'nr nnj JULirimanir : tt'aa.'ni'j';
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With
CULLEN LANDIS

MILDRED HARRIS
--LOUISE FAZENDA.

RALPH LEV.Xi
The story of a love ih&t,
bridged continent ,
oceans and life,, itself.

NOV SHOWING

3b

CLAYfAWAY THS-VEAR-
S

Apply EonciHa Beautificr casmic clay to
your face, and rest while It dries, then"
remove and see and feci the wonderful
difference in the color and texture ot the
skin. "... S f, ,

,::

Guaranteed to do these definite things for
the face or money refunded. Clear the
complexion and give it color. Lift out the
lines,,. Raroove blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tiv
sues and muscles Make-th- e --skin soft
and smooth.-..- - --'& ' f' x

You can obtain regular sizes from your
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this
ad. with 10 centsto Boncilla Laboratories
indlanapQlis. Indiana, (or a trial tube. 4

- "--
' ""'"'-y

rRtri ..

It' la evident that Director Car--

ewe made wise selection in the
choice of players for he has pick
ed actors that are a credit to the
picture.

, When being trained, the police
dog is hot permitted to see any hu
man . other than its trainer. Ab
solute obedience leads it to sus
pect strangers; it can 'neither , be
Intimidated, ..coaxed, or lured; 'It
refuses, all food offered by Strang
ers, .though it may be hungry
when jproperlyf trained, this intelli
gent, animal will face pistol fire

attack.
Wnen .

well-train- ed it leaps
seven-fo-ot Obstacle easilv and can
broad jump a stream twelve to tlU
teen feet; In width. It can ferret
out hidden goods and' find coins
that
it can search ont erery Iclue that
may be valuable

1 Another remarkable thine abont
the police dog is its quickness in
sensing' the presence of criminals
wlth'wbom it has been in previous
contact. It has ibeen known to
pick out a man from a large
crowd. . I f

Rlntintin, the police dog and
screen actor, not onlr does ail
these things but is recognised as
being easily the "peer of "all dogs
It .has . the ..dog .championship .for
jumping. Its remarkable skill can
be seen in "Where the North Be
gins", the-pictur- e of the igrim
northland, to be shown at the Ore
gon ineater for four days, com
mencing Friday evening. J

"The Fog." shown for the first
time at the Liberty theater yes
terday, is" one of the most absorb
ing, and best r acted iphotoplays it
has ever been our ..good fortune to
see. And it was enthusiastically
received. Before we saw it. we
deemed, ly- possible that so
many elements! . of entertainment
value could be. crowded, into one
photoplay. .But, in this .picture
are adventure, ? pathos, 4 , villainy,
heroism, t love, . infatuation-- the
whole range of human.-action-.

It Is the story of how a aensl--
tive boy finally . triumphed
through love over the . tyranny
and meanness of his environment.
It-i- s a story packed with thrills
and rapid action, - and 4t love
theme 48 very unusual.

The. acting was really, superb.

4

jUIPMEOT
Our. equipment -- for the sue- -;

cessf ul - treating of - eye - dls--,

orders is the best-an- most
complete that money can .

, purchase. Kowhere ; on the
west coast can It ,be excelled.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

801 - 5 OREGON BLDG.

Oregon's Largest
Optical Institution

Phone . 239 4 for Appoint--

i Salem, Orrsou- .7 - '

-

Star of the"Covered Wagon1

The ' Searer, Bdl Insurance
; " Agency

T' -- General Insurance ; r ;

"Bin," Bell ! frank Wegar

JBEATEICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano -

' 'r' ', STUDIOS ,
XertT Bldg. i SesUeaM

Taee, Wee, Thais. ' Jf m, FrL. Set.
--
, hm sea - fkoM U)t

Store Your --Prunes
at Fry's "Warehouse --

25c per ton per month
' in carload lots "

J, nYDRO-ELECTRI- C 1

i tnEHApEunc institute
f (Formerly Dr., Schenks) -

249 8. Cottage St. !

'I
:Fct Gifts That Last

HARTf.tAFJ BROS.
Diamoada, Watches, Jewelry,
V ' and SUverwarei ;

.Phone 1233. Salem, Oregoa

Cz!ra Ambulance Sexriea
Day and Night
PH0riE 665

' 179 8. Liberty St.
, "'Orefoa

With
SYLVIA. BREAAIER

and h- - '

'RUSSELlTSIMPSON

(n wiIII ZsY ?
,11 lv I 1 Jt

-
"HANDY AND
COMEDY .

a a - i

Here is the Grip and Fire
of :he tife. of the '49er

r CHAS. ,W.IHAWLEY
AT THE WURLTTZER '

LADPrBUSH
BAKICERS "

: '
; .

--;EstKaSei 1868 " "r

-

NOW
STOWING

i

i (
'if- '"'

, OfXlca Hours frcn

.

Portland yesterday.


